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This study examined family and individual processes influencing the future 
expectancies of adolescents (N = 345) from an economically stressed rural 
community. The anticipated timing and sequencing of key role transitions 
(school completion, job entry, marriage, and parenthood) were examined for 
each gender. In addition, factors contributing to individual differences in ex- 
pected timing were examined, and gender differences in predictors were 
tested. Results indicated that rural adolescents' expectancies about adult role 
transitions diverged somewhat from societal norms with resped to timing. 
Family background and relationships, adolescents' attitudes and behaviors, 
and educational aspirations all contributed to individual differences in ex- 
pected timing, with somewhat different factors being salient for boys and 
girls. These findings provide clues to the psychological processes lrnking ad- 
olescent experiences to the construction of the adult life course. 

The process by which individuals construct their lives is a core issue for de- 
velopmental researchers (e.g., Clausen, 1995; Elder, 1998). Individuals 
shape their development by selecting environments and by interacting 
with others in habitual ways (Caspi, Bern, & Elder, 1989; Lerner, 1982). At 
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the same time, their actions are influenced by demands and opportunities 
afforded by the social context (Hogan & Astone, 1986). Central to this ongo- 
ing negotiation between person and context are the cognitions individuals 
bring to their interactions with the environment-their goals, hopes, and 
expectations. These cognitions help guide the choices that ultimately shape 
developmental trajectories (Cantor, 1990; Nurmi, 1993). This study focuses 
on one set of influential cognitions-adolescents' expectancies regarding 
the timing of their transitions to adult work and family roles. These expec- 
tancies reflect adolescents' general plans for the next stage of development 
(Hogan, 1985) and predict their actual behavior (Hogan, 1986). 

Although a number of studies have examined the ages at which work 
and family role transitions typically occur (e.g., Hogan, 1981; Marini, 
1987), relatively little research has focused on the expectations young peo- 
ple bring to these events. In this study, we examine rural adolescents' pro- 
jections about when they will experience key role transitions and compare 
them to societal norms, in an effort to locate adolescents' expectancies 
within an ecological context. We also iden* personal and family factors 
contributing to individual differences in expected timing among rural 
youth. 

SOCIAL NORMS AND PERCEPTIONS OF 
THE LIFE COURSE 

Individuals' expectations and plans for the future are thought to be struc- 
tured by institutional patterns (Hogan & Astone, 1986) and by shared as- 
sumptions about the typical life course (Kohli & Meyer, 1986; Neugarten, 
1979). According to this perspective, young people acquire shared percep- 
tions of the adult life course through cumulative exposure to social institu- 
tions (Greene, 1990). Over time, normative patterns are internalized and in- 
fluence a youth's personal expectations for the future. For the transition to 
adulthood, the normative sequence of events involves school completion, 
followed by entry into the labor market, mamage, and parenthood (Greene, 
1990). Insofar as social norms influence adolescents' perceptions of the fu- 
ture, we would expect their projections tomirror thenormative sequence. 

Prior research on adolescents' expectations is consistent with the nor- 
mative hypothesis. Hogan (1982) examined young adolescents' expectan- 
cies about the timing of school completion, job entry, marriage, and 
parenthood, and found that, on average, they followed the predicted se- 
quence. Moreover, in two cross-sectional studies, Greene (1990; Greene, 
Wheatley, & Aldava, 1992) found that older adolescents' expectations re- 
garding the nature of future life events showed greater agreement than did 



those of younger adolescents. The greater convergence of expectations 
among older adolescents is consistent with a gradual acquisition of a 
shared vision of adult life. 

Although societal norms provide a general road map of the future life 
course, local conditions may modify adolescents' expectancies. Ianni (1989) 
argued that the community plays a powerful role in shaping adolescents' 
perceptions of the future. Consistent with this perspective, Burton, Allison, 
and Obeidallah (1995) found that African American adolescents from poor 
urban neighborhoods envision a foreshortened life course, compared to 
mainstream youth. Other ecological se ttings may also affect adolescents' ex- 
pectancies, but this possibility remains largely unexplored. 

FUTURE EXPECTANCIES OF RURAL YOUTH 

Rural adolescents provide a unique vantage point for examining the role of 
the ecological context in shaping young people's expectations for the fu- 
ture. During this century, rural communities have experienced economic 
decline due to global market trends and a reorganization of farming and ex- 
tractive industries (Freudenberg, 1992). As a result, many rural youth face 
shrinking occupational opportunities in their home communities (e.g., 
Hobbs, 1994) and develop their vision of the futureunder conditions of eco- 
nomic uncertainty. The limited economic opportunities are thought to in- 
fluence m a 1  adolescents' aspirations for the future (Wilson & Peterson, 
1988). Consistent with t h ~ ~  perspective, nonmetropolitan youth report 
lower educational and occupational aspirations than do metropolitan 
youth (Haller & Virkler, 1993). Moreover, rural adolescents anticipate ear- 
lier entry into adult work and family roles, relative to more advantaged 
suburban youth (Stemrnler, Bingham, Crockett, Petersen, & Meyer, 1991). 
Such findings suggest that economic conditions in rural areas may lead ad- 
olescents to anticipate an early transition to adulthood. 

SOURCES OF VARIABILITY IN 
FUTURE EXPECTANCIES 

Although as a group rural adolescents may anticipate a relatively early 
transition to adult roles, there may also be substantial within-group vari- 
ability in expectancies. Prior studies have documented considerable diver- 
sity in adolescents' expected timing of role transitions (Greene, 1990; 
Greene et al., 1992; Hogan, 1985), but such studies have rarely sought to 
identify the sources of this diversity. Based on a national sample of youths, 
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Hogan reported differences in expectancies associated with race, gender, 
social class, parental expectations, and adolescents' aspirations. Similarly, 
Stemmier et al. (1991) found individual differences in expected timing asso- 
ciated with gender and parental educational attainment among rural 
youth. In this study, we sought to idenhfy additional factors influencing 
the future expectancies of rural youth. In light of previous research on ex- 
pected and actual timing of adult role transitions (e.g., Hogan, 1985; Marini, 
1985) and a comprehensive review of the literature on rural youth 
(Crockett, Shanahan, & Jackson-Newsom, 2000), four main sources of vari- 
ability were examined. These included family background (socioeconomic 
status, family structure, family relationships), gender role attitudes, prior 
behavior (school performance, problem behaviors), and educational aspi- 
rations. 

Family Background and Relationships 

Low parental educational attainment has been linked to lower educational 
aspirations in youth (e.g., Sewell & Hauser, 1980) and to expectations of 
earlier transitions to adult work and family roles (Hogan, 1985; Stemmler et 
al., 1991). Similarly, nonintact family structure has been linked to high 
school dropout (Zimiles & Lee, 1991) and lower educational attainment 
(Blau & Duncan, 1967). Thus, lower parent education and nonintact family 
structure were expected to foster expectations of earlier role transitions re- 
lated to schooling and work. 

The quality of family relationships may also influence adolescents' ex- 
pectancies concerning role transitions. Among rural youth, close family 
ties may foster early role transitions by anchoring young people to com- 
munities with few high level jobs and few incentives for postsecondary ed- 
ucation (e.g., Donaldson, 1986). Alternatively, poor family relationships 
may create an incentive for early role transitions; one study found that ru- 
ral girls with poor parent-child relationships expected to marry and begin 
childbearing at younger ages than girls with better parent-child relation- 
ships (Crouter, Carson, Vicary, & Butler, 1988). 

Adolescent Aspirations, Attitudes, and Behaviors 

A second source of within-group differences in expected timing includes 
personal attitudes and behaviors. In particular, plans for extended educa- 
tion (e.g., college) are likely to be associated with expectations of delayed 
employment, marriage, and parenthood because schooling tends to pre- 
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cede entry into adult roles (Hogan, 1978; Marini, 1985). Similarly, because 
school performance affects opportunities for postsecondary education, 
high marks in school may foster expectations of later transitions to adult 
roles. Gender role attitudes may also influence future expectancies. Be- 
cause traditional gender roles emphasize a gender-based division of labor, 
with men being responsible for economic support of the family and women 
focusing on the roles of wife and mother (e.g., Eccles, 1994), adherence to 
such attitudes may promote expectations of early job entry among men and 
early school completion, marriage, and parenthood among women. 

Finally, participation in problem behaviors may affect adolescents' fu- 
ture expectancies. According to Jessor (1984), adolescents engage in sub- 
stance use, sexual behavior, and other norm-breaking behaviors to assert 
their claim to adult status. If so, involvement in these behaviors could indi- 
cate a proneness toward early role transitions. Consistent with this notion, 
Newcomb and Bentler (1988) found that adolescent substance use was as- 
sociated with earlier school completion, labor force participation, mar- 
riage, and parenthood. However, the extent to which adolescents expected 
these early role transitions was not examined. 

GENDER DIFFERENCES IN PREDICTORS OF 
EXPECTED TIMING 

Gender differences in the potency of some predictors of future expectancies 
seem likely, given the different social roles of men and women. Educational 
variables may be stronger predictors for girls than boys, because the role 
conflicts between achievement-related roles (e.g., student, worker) and 
family roles are greater for women than for men (Eccles, 1994; Hogan, 
1985). Women also tend to marry earlier than men, reducing the interval be- 
tween school completion and marriage and thereby increasing the poten- 
tial for role overlap (Marini, 1985). Thus, women must orchestrate their role 
transitions carefully so that schooling does not compete with family roles. 
The importance of educational factors in the timing of role transitions may 
be especially marked in rural populations where women tend to marry 
early (McLaughlin, Lichter, &Johnston, 1993). 

Gender role attitudes may also exert a greater impact on girls' expecta- 
tions than on boys. Employment opportunities in many rural areas are se- 
verely limited for women ( M c L a u m  et al., 1993; Wilson, Peterson, & 
Wilson, 1993) and consist largely of low-pay, low-prestige jobs. Thus, girls 
with nontraditional career aspirations have to pursue their goals else- 
where, probably through advanced education. Such girls should antici- 
pate later role transitions than their more traditional peers. Finally, 
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parental influences may have gender-differential effects. Hogan (1985) re- 
ported that parents' educational aspirations for their children and their ex- 
pectations about the timing of childbearing were more strongly associated 
with girls' projected timing of marriage and childbearing than with the 
projections of boys. 

In summary, this study examined the projected timing and sequencing 
of adult role transitions in a sample of rural adolescents and sought to 
identify individual and family predictors of expected timing. Previous 
studies (e.g., Greene, 1990; Greene et al., 1992; Hogan, 1985) have provided 
general models of the development of future expectancies but have not 
linked these expectancies to local ecological conditions. This study takes 
the next step of placing adolescents' future expectations in context, specifi- 
cally that of a disadvantaged rural community in the latter half of the 
1980s. We hypothesized that rural adolescents' expectations would reflect 
an accelerated transition to adulthood. We further anticipated that both 
family factors and individual achievements, attitudes, and aspirations 
would predict individual differences in expected timing among rural 
youth. Finally, we expected that some factors would have differential ef- 
fects for boys and girls. 

METHOD 

Sample 

Data came from a larger longitudinal study of rural adolescent develop 
ment initiated in 1985. A cohort-sequential longitudinal design was em- 
ployed (e.g., Baltes, 1968) in which three grade cohorts of adolescents 
(those initially in Grades 7'8, and 9 of a single rural school district) were 
surveyed annually through 12th grade. Data were collected each fall by 
project personnel during regular school hours, with boys and girls being 
surveyed separately. To ensure confidentiality, teachers and school admin- 
istrators were excluded from the survey process, no names were used on 
questionnaires, and students were monitored during the survey. 

All students in the designated cohorts were included in the sample ex- 
cept those whose parents refused consent and those who were absent on 
the day of testing. Over 90% of the target population participated in any 
given year. Students classified as learning disabled or special education 
were excluded from data analysis. 

To maximize the sample size for each grade level, data from the three 
cohorts were pooled by grade. The few students who repeated a grade in 
high school were retained in their original cohort to maintain the integrity 
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of the design. Tests for cohort effects in the pooled data were all 
nonsigruficant, indicating no bias due to cohort differences. 

These analyses were based on data from loth, llth, and 12th grades. 
Only students with data from at least two of the three designated grade 
levels were included. Because the focus was on expectations, students who 
reported that they had already made one or more of the transitions were 
excluded from analysis (18 girls and 21 boys), along with one adolescent 
who did not expect to marry or have children. In addition, four adolescents 
who reported improbable expectations (e.g., girls who planned to initiate 
childbearing after age 40) were excluded. The final sample included 345 
European Americans (175 girls and 170 boys) from lower- to middle-class 
families. 

Community. The participating school district served a geographically 
contained rural area in the Allegheny range of the eastern United States. 
The district includes a number of small boroughs and townships located 
approximately 3 hr from any large urban area. Community residents are al- 
most exclusively White, lower to middle class, and of European descent. 
Census data from 1980 indicated that the primary occupational categories 
in the school district were laborers and technical-clerical. At that time, 69% 
of the adults had a high school education or less, the median family income 
was $14,500, and there was a 12% poverty rate. 

Traditionally, coal mining was the primary source of employment, sup- 
plemented by a few small manufacturing plants (a cigar factory, a few gar- 
ment and textile factories) and some light industry. In the 1980s, the area 
began to experience severe economic stress, with major employment 
losses in every sector. The mining operation slowed and shut down, and 
the cigar factory closed. By 1987, unemployment in the region was re- 
ported at 19.6O/0. 

Measures 

These analyses included family demographic variables (parents' educa- 
tional attainment and family structure) measured at 10th grade, adolescent 
attitudes and experiences measured at l l th grade, and expected timing of 
role transitions assessed at 12th grade. The 12th grade was selected for the 
outcome measures because adolescents' expectations should be most accu- 
rate at that point. The other time points were chosen to be temporally prior 
to 12th grade. 
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Parental educational attainment (10th grade). Adolescents were asked 
to report how far each parent had gone in school, and the scores of the two 
parents were averaged. Adolescents in stepfamilies were allowed to report 
the educational attainment of the stepparent instead of the absent biologi- 
cal parent; for adolescents in single-parent families, only the educational at- 
tainment of the resident parent was used. 

Family structure (20th grade). Adolescents identified the adults they 
lived with most of the time. Possible responses included: both natural par- 
ents, natural mother and stepfather, natural father and stepmother, mother 
only, father only, legal guardian, grandparents, and foster parents. For 
these analyses, responses were dichotomized to reflect either intact fami- 
lies (two biological parents) or nonintact families (any other configuration); 
in most cases, the number of adolescents in specific nonintact configura- 
tions was too small to permit reliable analysis for boys and girls separately. 

Family relationships (12th grade). The perceived quality of family re- 
lationships was assessed by the Family Relations subscale of the Self-Image 
Questionnaire for Young Adolescents (Petersen, Schulenberg, Ebata, Offer, 
& Jarcho, 1984). Reliability and validity were established (Petersen et al., 
1984). The family relationships subscale consists of 17items (e.g., "I can count 
on my parents most of the time") coded on a 6-point Likert-type scale rang- 
ing from 1 (very strongly agree) to 6 (very strongly disagree). Items were aver- 
aged to create a total score, withhigher scores indicating better family relation- 
ships. Alpha coefficients ranged from .82 to .91 across the annual surveys. 

Gender role attitudes (11th grade). Gender role attitudes were mea- 
sured with the Attitudes Towards Women Scale for Adolescents (Galambos, 
Petersen, & Gitelson, 1985). A typical item is, "Girls are as smart as boys." Reli- 
ability and validity of the sale were well documented (Galarnbos et al., 1985). 
Items were coded on a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to4 (strongly 
disagree) and then averaged, with a high score reflecting more egalitarian atti- 
tudes. Alpha coefficients ranged from .72 to .75 in the annual surveys. 

School performance (11th grade). Adolescents were asked to report 
their typical school grades on a scale ranging from 1 (mostly Fs) to 8 (mostly 
As). Prior research shows a high correlation between self-reported and ac- 
tual grades (Baird, 1976; Crockett, Schulenberg, & Petersen, 1987). 

Problem behavior (11 th grade). Problem behavior was assessed using 
the Primary Prevention Awareness, Attitudes, and Usage Scale (PPAAUS; 
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Swisher, Shute, & Bibeau, 1984). The PPAAUS assesses the frequency of 
specific behaviors on a scale ranging from 1 ( m e r )  to 5 (almost every day). 
Three scales were used: misconduct (average frequency of 11 antisocial be- 
haviors ranging from cheating to vandalism and stealing), substance use 
(average frequency of getting drunk and getting high on drugs; r = .51), and 
sexual activity (average frequency of necking, petting, and sexual inter- 
course). Alpha coefficients for misconduct ranged from .75 to .81 in the an- 
nual surveys; the alpha for sexual activity at 11th grade was .85. 

Educational expectations (11th grade). Adolescents were asked how 
far they planned to go in school. Answers ranged from 1 (some high school) to 
6 @rofessional degree). 

Expected timing of adult transitions (12th grade). Adolescents re- 
ported the ages at which they expected to finish their full-time school- 
ing, get their first "real" job, get married, and have their first child. 

Data Preparation 

To maintain sample sizes across analyses, missing data were estimated us- 
ing a procedure initially suggested by Petersen for imputing missing val- 
ues in longitudinal data (Bingham, Stemrnler, Petersen, & Graber, 1999; cf. 
Bingham & Crockett, 1996). The procedure estimates missing values based 
on the group mean of the variable in question and the individual's average 
deviation from the mean on that variable at other times of measurement. 
Missing values were estimated separately for boys and girls. To check for 
bias created by the estimation procedure, the sample covariance structure 
before and after imputation was compared, using a LISREL stacked 
two-group (estimated vs. observed covariance structure) design in which all 
parameter estimates were constrained to be invariant across the two groups 
(Joreskog & Slirbom, 1989). The goodness-of-fit index exceeded .99, indicat- 
ing that the estimated data set accurately represented the on@ data. 

RESULTS 

Expected Timing and Sequencing of Role Transitions 

Mean expected ages of role transitions were computed for each gender. 
For girls, M = 20.64, SD = 2.24 for school compIetion; M = 20.50, SD = 2.33 
for first job; M = 22.75, SD = 2.68 for marriage; and M = 24.44, SD = 2.97 for 
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parenthood. For boys, M = 21.20, SD = 2.83 for school completion; M = 
20.99, SD = 2.78 for first job; M = 24.25, SD = 3.45 for marriage; and M = 
25.20, SD = 3.42 for parenthood. Girls anticipated significantly earlier 
transitions than boys in three instances: school completion, F(1, 343) = 
4.19, p c .05; marriage, F(1,343) = 20.29, p < .001; and parenthood, F(1,343) 
= 4.83, p < .05. 

Predictors of Expected Timing 

As a preliminary step, the correlations between predictors and outcome 
variables were examined for each gender (Table 1). The educational plans 
predictor was sigruficantly associated with expected ages of all transitions 
for both genders. However, school marks and parent educational attain- 
ment were consistently related to the timing variables for girls only. Fur- 
thermore, the associations between problem behavior (substance use and 
misconduct) and outcomes differed for the two genders. When sigruficant, 
they were positive for girls and negative for boys. 

Multiple Regressions 

Two regression models were tested for each of the four outcome variables. 
The first model contained the 10th-grade family background variables 
(parents' education and family structure) along with the llth-grade mea- 
sures of adolescent attitudes and experiences (family relationships, gender 

TABLE 1 
Correlations Between Predictors and Expected Age at Four Transitions, by Gender 

Finish School First lob Marry First Child 

Predictor Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys 

Parent education .39*** .10 
Nonintact family -.00 -.22** 
Gender role -10 .ll 

attitudes 
Family .02 .2lV* 

relationships 
Marks .39*** .19* 
Misconduct .06 -.21** 
Substance use -.05 -25** 
Sexual behavior -.20$* -.I4 
Educational plans .55*** .28*** 

p < .os. * p  < . O l .  "*p < .m1. 
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TABLE 2 
Regressions Predicting the Expected Age of Nonfamilial Transitions, by Gender 

Finish School First Job 

Girls Boys Girls Boys 

Predictor B B B B B P B B 

Parent education 
Nonintact family 
Family 

relationships 
Gender role 

attitudes 
Marks 
Substance use 
Misconduct 
Sexual behavior 
Educational plans 
~2 

role attitudes, school performance, and problem behaviors). In the second 
model, 11th-grade educational plans was added. For brevity, only the final 
models are presented. 

School completion. Table 2 shows the results for nonfarnilial role tran- 
sitions (school completion and job entry) for girb and boys separately. 
Among girls, higher parental education, poorer family relationships, better 
marks, and higher educational plans siphcantly predicted later school com- 
pletion. Initial effects of sexual behavior and misconduct became 
nonsi@cant when educational plans was included in the prediction model; 
thus, these effeds may operate through educational plans. Among boys, edu- 
cational plans was the only sipficant predictor in the final regressicn model.' 
Boys with higher aspirations anticipated later school completion. 

Job en*. Among girls, parental education, school marks, and educa- 
tional plans signrficantly and positively predicted expected age of job entry 
(Table 2). An initial effect of sexual behavior decreased to nonsigruficance 
when educational plans was entered into the regression model, suggesting 

%he effect of nonintact family structure was sigruhcant until plans were included in the re- 
p s i o n  equation. Although this suggests that nonintact family structure operates indirdy 
through educational plans, formal criteria for mediation werenot met (6. Baron & Kenny, 1986). 
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that sexual behavior operated indirectly, through educational plans. 
Among boys, school marks and educational plans were sigruficant predic- 
tors. Higher marks and higher aspirations both delayed the expected tim- 
ing of labor force entry. 

Marriage. Results for familial role transitions are reported in Table 3. 
For girls, school marks, substance use, and educational plans significantly 
predicted expected age of marriage. The effects of marks and educational 
plans were in the expected direction, with better school performance and 
higher aspirations delaying girls' expected age of job entry. The positive ef- 
fect for substance use indicated that more frequent substance use delayed 
the projected timing of marriage. Initial effects of gender role attitudes and 
parents' education declined to nonsignificance when educational plans 
was included in the model; thus, these factors may operate through girls' 
educational plans. Among boys, only sexual behavior had a sigruficant ef- 
fect in the final model, with more sexual activity predicting an earlier ex- 
pected age of mamage.2 

Parenthood. For girls, family relationships, school marks, miscon- 
duct, and educational plans predicted the expected age of parenthood (Ta- 
ble 3). High marks and educational plans operated as predicted, delaying 
girls' projected age of childbearing. Adolescent misconduct delayed the an- 
ticipated timing of childbearing, whereas good family relationships tended 
to accelerate it. The initial effects of parental education and gender role atti- 
tudes were lost when educational plans was included in the regression 
model, so these effects may operate through girls' educational plans. 
Among boys, gender role attitude was the only significant predictor of ex- 
pected timing of parenthood; more egalitarian attitudes were associated 
with later projected onset of parenthood. 

Gender Differences in Predictors 

Gender differences in the influence of individual predictors on adolescents' 
expectancies were tested formally via interaction terms. Interactions be- 
tween gender and each predictor variable were examined in separate re- 
gression models conducted with the pooled sample of boys and girls. Each 
model included gender, the predictor, and the interaction term. Seven of 

2The initial effect of gender role attitudes disappeared when educational plans was in- 
cluded in the equation. Additional analyses revealed evidence of collinearity among educa- 
tional plans, gender role attitudes, and sexual behavior. Thus, the loss of the gender role atti- 
tudes effect probably reflects multicollinearity. 
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TABLE 3 
Regressions Predicting the Expected Age of Familial Transitions, by Gender 

MrrY First Child 

Girls Boys Girls Boys 

Predictor B P B p s  P B P 

Parent education 0.25 .09 0.03 .O1 0.38 .12 0.33 .10 
Nonintad family 0.22 .04 0.53 .07 0.42 .ffi 0.61 .08 
Family -0.47 -.14 -0.59 -.I2 4 . 7 1  - . I 9  -0.36 -.a 

relationships 
Gender role 0.72 .11 1.17 .15 0.89 .12 1.47 .19* 

attitudes 
Marks 0.47 .19+ 0.21 .07 0.52 1 0.36 .12 
Substance use 0.85 .21* 0.49 .12 0.24 ffi -0.10 -.02 
Misconduct 0.55 .08 0.87 . l l  1.81 .25" -0.23 -.03 
Sexual behavior -0.38 -.I5 -0.58 -.1Y 4.33 -.I2 -0.30 -.I0 
Educational plans 0.49 .25" 0.41 .16 0.37 .1TI 0.03 .01 
R2 0.25 0.10 0.25 0.10 

p < .05. **p < .01. 

the possible 36 interactions were sigruficant in these tests; these are dis- 
cussed in turn. 

For the anticipated age of school completion, four interactions with gen- 
der were significant: those for parent education, family structure, family re- 
lationships, and misconduct. The Gender x Parental Education interaction 
indicated that the positive bivariate relation between parental education 
and expected age at school completion (see Table 1) was sigruficantly stron- 
ger for girls than boys, P = -.47, p < .05. In contrast, a positive effect of family 
relationships, P = .72, p < .05, and a negative effect of nonintact family struc- 
ture, fi = -.19, p < .05, pertained mainly to boys. (Both correlations were near 
zero for girls.) Finally, a significant interaction between gender and miscon- 
duct, fi = -.64, p < .01, indicated that the relation between misconduct and 
timing of school completion differed for the two genders, being sigruficant 
and negative for boys butnonsigruficant and positive for girls (see Table 1). 

The interaction between parent education and gender was significant 
for age atjob entry, fi =-.51, p < .05.Thepositiveeffect of parents'education 
was stronger for girls (it was nonsignificant for boys). Finally, two interac- 
tions were significant for expected age of parenthood: Gender x Substance 
?Jse, p= -.44, p < .01, and Gender x Misconduct, P = -.84, p < .001. The inter- 
action with misconduct reflected a significant, positive association with 
expected age of parenthood among girls but anegative, nonsignificant as- 
sociation among boys. The interaction with substance use reflected a 
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nonsignificant, positive association for girls and a significant, negative as- 
sociation for boys. To summarize, the significant interactions with gender 
indicated that parental educational attainment figured more strongly for 
girls than boys, other family factors were more potent for boys, and devi- 
ant behavior (substance use and misconduct) had divergent effects for the 
two genders. 

DISCUSSION 

This study provides important insights into the anticipated life course of 
rural boys and girls. The projected ages of adult role transitions indicate 
that both genders envisioned a sequence of transitions in which school 
completion and job entry would come first (at about the same age), fol- 
lowed by marriage and finally parenthood. Data on the actual timing of 
role transitions in the United States in the late 1980s provide a basis of 
comparison with national patterns. These data (cited in Greene, 1990) in- 
dicate that the median age for starting one's career in the late 1980s was 
22; for marriage, it was 23.3 for women and 26.5 for men; and for parent- 
hood, it was 23.6 (women only).3 Based on these data, the expected se- 
quencing of work and family transitions in this sample was largely con- 
sistent with the pattern of actual role transitions experienced nationally. 
Moreover, in line with actual transitions in contemporary and earlier co- 
horts (Greene, 1990; Marini, 1978,1987), girls anticipated younger ages 
of school completion, marriage, and parenthood than did boys, but a 
similar age of job entry. This consistency supports the operation of either 
a shared vision of the life course (Greene, 1990), institutional arrange- 
ments that delineate a normative pathway to adulthood, or both (Hogan 
& Astone, 1986). 

Nonetheless, an important divergence from national patterns was 
noted in the timing of role transitions. As predicted, the sample antici- 
pated a relatively early transition to work (at approximately age 21 for 
both genders) and marriage (age 22.8 for women and age 24.3 for men). 
Contrary to prediction, however, the mean expected age of parenthood re- 
ported by the rural girls was later than the actual median age of parent- 
hood among women. This discrepancy may be attributable to the fact that 
very early childbearers were largely excluded from the analyses. Had ac- 
tual age of parenthood been assessed for the full sample of girls, the aver- 
age may have more closely mirrored the national median. 

%e national figures included two ages for school completion: age 17 for high school grad- 
uation and age 22 for college graduation. Thus, no direct comparison was possible. 



A comparison with the ages reported by suburban adolescents in other 
research (Stemmler et al., 1991) provides further evidence of an acceler- 
ated timetable among rural youth. In that study, the average expected 
ages reported by 12th-grade girls were approximately 23 for school com- 
pletion and starting one's first full-time job, 26 for marriage, and 29 for 
parenthood. For 12th-grade boys, the reported ages were 24 for school 
completion and first job, 27 for marriage, and 29.5 for parenthood. 
Compared with these suburban adolescents, this sample anticipated 
substantially earlier entry into all four roles. This pattern is consistent 
with the notion that disadvantaged rural youth anticipate an accelerated 
transition to adulthood. 

The evidence of an accelerated timetable among rural youth suggests 
that local conditions may influence adolescents' vision of their future life 
course. For example, the economic decline in the rural community under 
study and in other rural communities may constrain adolescents' percep- 
tions of their future educational and vocational options (e.g., Wilson & 
Peterson, 1988). Limited options and economic hardship, in turn, are 
linked to accelerated transitions to adult roles (Burton et al., 1995; Elder, 
1998). 

Family and Individual Factors Influencing Expectancies 

Within the rural sample, both familial and individual factors predicted ad- 
olescents' expectations for the future. Educational plans figured promi- 
nently in adolescentsf projections, as reported in prior research (Hogan, 
1985). In fact, educational aspirations emerged as a key factor organizing 
adolescents' perceptions of the future, with higher educational aspirations 
being associated with anticipated delays in all four role transitions. Better 
school performance was also correlated with later projected timing of role 
transitions, especially among girls. As an indicator of academic compe- 
tence, higher marks may increase educational aspirations, thereby foster- 
ing expectations of later school completion and job entry. However, marks 
often had an effect independent of educational plans, suggesting that they 
index other factors, such as a realistic appraisal of how long schooling will 
actually take or a preference for an extended adolescence. 

Among girls, there was also evidence that some factors operated in- 
directly, through educational plans. Effects of sexual behavior on ex- 
pected ages of school completion and job entry became nonsignificant 
when educational plans was included in the regression models. Also, 
effects of gender role attitudes and parental education on timing of 
family transitions dropped out once girls' educational plans were con- 
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trolled. These results suggest a possible mediating role of educational 
plans for girls, an issue that merits attention in future studies. More 
broadly, these results underscore the importance of educational plans 
in girls' future expectancies. 

Parental education, gender role attitudes, and sexual behavior showed 
effects in the hypothesized direction, with parental education and nontra- 
ditional attitudes delaying expected timing and sexual involvement accel- 
erating it. However, these effects varied by gender. 

Gender Differences in Predictors of Expectancies 

The most striking outcome of this study was the differential impact of 
several factors for girls versus boys. One important difference was the 
comparatively greater impact of educational factors for girls' future 
plans. Educational aspirations predicted girls' expectancies regarding all 
four transitions, but among boys, this factor was consistently related 
only to timing of school completion and labor market entry. Marks, too, 
had a more consistent effect for girls than for boys. Although interactions 
between these factors and gender were not sigruficant, the pattern of re- 
sults is in accord with previous research showing that educational aspi- 
rations are more central to girls' future plans than to boys' future plans 
(Hogan, 1985). They are also in keeping with earlier demographic data 
indicating that educational attainment has a greater impact on women's 
timing of familial role transitions than on men's (e.g., Marini, 1985). The 
impact of educational variables may be especially strong among rural 
girls, who, on average, marry earlier than their metropolitan peers 
(McLaughlin et al., 1993). In future studies, it would be useful to com- 
pare the impact of high educational aspirations among rural, urban, 
and suburban girls to determine whether this influence is significantly 
greater for rural girls. 

Parents' educational attainment also had stronger effects for girls than 
for boys, as indicated by two sigruficant interactions. Among girls, higher 
parental education was significantly associated with later expected ages of 
all four role transitions; among boys, none of these associations was sigruf- 
icant. Higher parental education may index greater educational resources 
and support for girls, which would facilitate an extended education. In this 
study, direct effects of parental education were found for girls1 expected 
timing of school completion and job entry. Possibly, more educated par- 
ents encourage longer schooling and later job entry, granting girls more 
time to acquire an  education and "find themselves." In contrast, the effects 
of parental education on projected timing of marriage and childbearing 
appeared to operate through girls' educational plans. Educated parents 
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foster hi&er educational aspirations (Sewell & Hauser, 1980), which may 
lead girls to anticipate delayed family transitions. 

The absence of a relation between parental education and boys' expec- 
tancies is surprising, because effects for both genders have been reported 
in some previous research (e.g., Hogan, 1985). Hogan employed a national 
sample and did not examine patterns separately for rural and metropoli- 
tan youth; thus, the pattern may be specific to rural populations. If repli- 
cated, the pattern suggests that parental education has different 
implications for rural boys and girls. For both genders, higher parental ed- 
ucation may be associated with increased expectations for postsecondary 
schooling. Among girls, this leads to plans for later marriage and parent- 
hood. Among boys, however, the age of marriage is typically late enough 
so that additional schooling doesnot affect the timing of family transitions 
(Marini, 1985). 

These results point to gender differences in the impact of several other 
variables not examined in prior research. Nonintact family structure was 
correlated with plans for accelerated school completion among boys but 
not girls, a difference that was sigruficant. Boys in nonintact families may 
feel a need to complete schooling quickly, perhaps in response to family 
economic stress, but data on family income would be needed to examine 
this issue. Perceived quality of family relationships also had a siphcantly 
different effect on boys' and girls' plans for school completion. For boys, 
good family relationships were correlated with plans for later school com- 
pletion, suggesting that parental social support enables boys to extend 
their time in school (i.e., to take their time). For girls, however, good family 
relationships were associated with expectations of earlier school comple- 
tion, once educational plans were controlled. Thus, good family relation- 
ships appeared to increase girls' optimism about their ability to complete 
their desired level of schooling quickly, suggesting a facilitative role of pa- 
rental support. Possibly, good family relationships encourage girls to com- 
plete their desired level of schooling quickly to move into adult family 
roles. The finding that good family relationships predicted earlier child- 
bearing plans among girls is consistent with this interpretation. 

Problem behaviors (substance use and misconduct) operated differ- 
ently for girls and boys, as confirmed by three significant interactions. 
Where significant correlations were found, they were negative for boys 
(i.e., linked to earlier projected ages) but positive for girls (i.e., linked to 
later projected ages). The boys' pattern is in accordance with the notions 
of transition-proneness and precocious development set forth by Jessor 
(1984) and Newcomb and Bentler (1988), in which problem behavior 
promotes early role transitions. In contrast, the girls' pattern is consis- 
tent with the developmental delay hypothesis posited by Baurnrind 
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and Moselle (1985), in which substance use is associated with 
psychosocial immaturity and delayed role transitions. The divergent ef- 
fects for the two genders suggest that problem behaviors have different 
meanings for boys and girls, perhaps reflecting more serious problems 
among girls. 

It is also interesting that the regression models explained more variation 
in the expected timing of role transitions among girls than among boys. In- 
deed, in several cases, the percentage of variance accounted for among 
girls was more than twice that accounted for among boys. Clearly, the 
models were more effective in predicting girls' expectations. One possible 
explanation is that girls of high school age have given more thought to 
their future role transitions compared to their male peers, and girls have a 
more elaborated vision of what they will be doing and how various aspects 
of their lives may affect each other. Because girls' friendslups involve more 
self-disclosure than those of boys (e.g., Camarena, Sarigiani, & Petersen, 
1990), girls may have had more opportunity to discuss these future scenar- 
ios with peers and to develop a clear view of their futures. Boys' attention 
may be focused on more immediate concerns, and their view of the future 
may be more vague and less clearly conceived. If so, we would expect 
greater reliability and consistency in girls' reports and greater ability to 
predict those reports. 

Taken together, the results point to the possible influence of societal 
norms, community characteristics, family variables, and individual factors 
on adolescents' expectations about their future lives. Thus, the typical fo- 
cus on family and individual predictors of future expectancies may need to 
be broadened to include community-level and societal variables (e.g., 
Greene, 1990; Ianni, 1989). Several caveats should be noted, however. First, 
the results are based on a sample of youth from a single, economically 
stressed rural community, so the effects of rural traditions cannot be disen- 
tangled from those of ongoing economic stress. Research with diverse 
communities is needed to address this issue. Furthermore, if these findings 
reflect unique rural adaptations, they may not generalize to youth from 
nonrural communities. The uniqueness of rural youth is a topic of debate, 
with some investigators pointing to the similarities between rural and ur- 
ban youth (e.g., Conger, Patterson, & Ge, 1995) and others emphasizing the 
unique adaptations of particular rural populations (e.g., Elder & Conger, 
1996). Finally, the causal processes may be more complicated than those 
discussed here. For example, expected timing of role transitions could af- 
fect adolescents' effort and performance in school, as well as the reverse. 
Although our use of longitudinal data allows us to specify the temporal or- 
dering of variables in regression models, we cannot rule out alternative 
causal sequences. 
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Despite these limitations, the findings contribute to the sparse literature 
on processes influencing adolescents' perceptions of the future life course. 
They suggest that adolescents are sensitive to normative societal patterns 
and local conditions reflecting economic and occupational opportunities. 
Beyond this, rural adolescents' expectancies are influenced by family 
background, personal attitudes and behaviors, and educational aspira- 
tions. Somewhat different factors shape the expectancies of rural boys and 
girls, with parental education and educational aspirations figuring more 
prominently for girls than for boys. These findings shed light on the pro- 
cesses influencing rural youths' perceptions of the future and provide 
clues to the ways in which adolescents construct their future lives. 
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